
time f.ivor.i'ilo lor tho joint efforts or Jlritiiln,
KrattiM ami the United States,, to titop it on
tlw (.hi'iati eoant.

llnuil h exnuorateil from blame. IMrtu-jr- a.

is clmri'il with conniving at the trallieon
tin.' ..n.aiiihiipiii Coast, imil the I'omtuittee
sivthat history tines not record, si more

breach of natioii.il honor, than W ostab.
HhIiciI n&iinst !Siiii. utul'itis tl nutter of
;re:it surprise, whilo Spain is at thistimii

Tiulehteil to L'ngjunil ami Franco for tlioir ef-

forts to form a tripartite Convention with
the. 1,'nited .States to protect Cuba from pirat-
ical attacks, the (iovernment of .Spain should
not take warn'm from the fact that one of and

nllee-it-l fur the United States for i;,,,.
not joining that Convention is the continu-
ance of the slave trade in the island.

The report docs not say what is to he done,
lint ndds from the ahnsc o rthe American Hag a
trading to Havana, a more cordial coopera-

tion on the part of the United States would
it

materially assist the efforts to abolish the
trade in that quarter. lye

Hevnand, the Frenchman, charged with
to assassinate Louis Napoleon, had

Leon 'tried and aciuitted, the .Jury consider-

ing
in

it a mere attempt to extort money from
the I'riuee de .loiniille.

Frisck. The French news is entirely con-

centrated on rejiorts of the grand fete of the
ISM,. A review of thousands nf men, tourna
ments:, a passage at arms hetwecn French and
Knglish knights on the Held of the Cloth of
Oold, halloon ascents, processions, lioat races.
Ac. took place.

High Mass was celehrated, and the pro.
readings wound up with a hrilliant display
of fireworks, and an unlimited supply of hrcad
mill Via Ordinare to the poor at a total ex-

penditure of three-fourt- of a million of I til

franc. The weather was very favorahlo for he

this joint festival of N'apolcon, and the As-

sumption oT the lllessed irgin .Mary. in

Mr. .S.inford :iiieared at the. Emperor's to

soiree in citizen's dress. for
Reliable, account say that it will he neces-par- y

to import one months' consumption, say
ten million heetr. of wheat.

Switzkht.iNH. Letters state that Tescino is

Jiaving resolved not to make farther couces-niun- s ,

tit Austria, the Federal Council willnot
take the initiative in renewing negotiations
with the Austrian (invcriimeiit.

The OjJirinlJimrnal, Austria, or the 17th.
contains'a decree discontinuing the state of
niege of Vienna and Prague.

Austria has addressed a memorandum to
all the F.uropean Covcrnmcnts showing that
the recent air.iir at Smyrna is America's first
Htep towards the realization of the Monroe
doctrine.

Kiuviit. From St. lVtern'mrs'i- - "ith ni'-t.- . one
it is announced that MenchikolV has declared
the Circassian Coast from Naara to Sakcm
Kale, in a state of hloekade to prevent the

andimportation of arms from Smyrna.
It is stated that the Circassians had taken and

iy storm the Nubian port Chorpuk Kale.

News of the Week.
ScilF.KF.CTAIIV, Aug. !10. the

A collision occurred list night on the

Schenectady &. .Saratoga Railro-i- from this

plncc. Pnnial Ostrnnder was instantly killed, Iv

a passenger wns severely hurt, and several ',.

others wcro more or less injured.
I'.ai.tijiokf., Aug. 30. anil

Sew Orleans pipers of Wednesday lasl
ejxj received. They speak hopefully of a

light decline of the fever.

, . Nbw Orlfas-i- , Aug. 27.
'Accounts from Natchez, state tltil tlw great-

est alarm whs prcvailinj there. More than rot
half of Iho iiihaliitnnts ha.l left the city in

conscipmne.c of the. ravages of the yellow fever.
None of the Authorities hail left. Quarantine.

wns no longer enforced.
lsiiiTKMinsiT, Aug.

The S.inte l'e mail has arrived, t'onsi lor-abl- or
difficulty prevails throughout New Mox-

ieo, on account of the Mesilla 1 alley affair,
i

nml the .Mexicans were bold in their expres-- 1

5ions of dissatisfaction.
.MovTitKAl.. August 2!)th, 1S.VL

Mayoii Ahukstkii. ,The xigilance coin- -

jnittee on .Saturday last, arrested the Mayor,
lion. Charles Wilson, for murder on the llth,'
of June. He was held in bail in the sum ol'j
sioinui to appear on uic i in. nc.xi, in i

answer nt the criminal court oftjueen's Iteneh. a

Aci.'IIIKNT OV TUB (iltA.VIl TliPNK 11 III.IIO Ml.

An accident occurred on Nit unlay near the
L'ptm Station. The locomotive, Coaticooke, j ol

one of the most powerful freight engines, was
on the road with a heavy train of lumber audi
fire wood when her fire box fell in and an

explosion followed, bursting the engine into
fragments nnd sending her sixteen feet up
the embankment, some of the heavy pieces
lieing blown fifty feet into the air.

The engineer, Hiehard Seely, the fireman
And n section man were with difficulty dug out
if the jKinderoiis mass. Surgical aid was pro- -

lilted from St. Ilvneinthe, lint the lives of the
first two were despaired of. The Coaticooke
was built by Bailey, of Manchester, N. II

Hostov, Aug. 2'.lth.

There was n severe tornado in the vicinity
of Witiehcnilnn, Mass., on Saturday evening.
Many houses were unroofed nnd blown down
crops destroyed and trees prostrated. Mur-iloek- 's

largo factory was taken from its
foundation md upon one side.

IlUl TALO, 2n.
Ward meetings of Democrats to choose del-

egates to the State Convention, worn held in

this city on Saturday. A fierce, contest look

place at Ihe polls on the insuc of the policy of
the Adniinistratinnal appointments, when the
Administration party was entirely routed, car-

rying only two wards. In the Dili ward a

Custom house official attacked the ballot box,
which wns broken in pieces, when a general
light took place.

A great excitement was raised yesterday,
flt the. Cataract House, Niagara, in conse
quence nf the arrest of a negro waiter, on the
charge of murder, committed sometime ago
in Savannah. The. waiters rescued him
and an attempt was made to row him across
the river. Assistance was sought by the
officers from the Irish laborers on the road
when a pitched battlo ensued between the
latter and tho negroes. .Many were injured
Jmt the negroes were linully put to (light and
the criminal secured.

Nf.w Oiu.f.a.ns, Aug CH.

Tim (lenths on Thursday list were 21!l, of
which 200 ivcro from yellow fever. On Fndny
IS.'I, of which I ft I were from (ho fever. Yes
oidny lt.ri, of which LriO were hy tho fever.

SiMMii.An. In thn province of Antre
MinluMi Douro, Portugal, there js mountnin
called StelU-s- , which is remarked for nun thing
that is not easily accounted for. On the top
of it there is a Juke, 111 which the wrecks of
slops, broken pieces of masts, shromlc, and
even anchors are found, though the mountain
is at least twelve leagues from tne nca.

1TH.MS A I' IIOMti AKH' AHllOAl).

Acciiif.nt. A young innn named, Jos.
Downing, employed in the Li St Muittfnctory,

on Water st., was seriously ) ijurcd Wodncs-dn- y

week, hy cominj in conti let with n fcirctt-la- r

saw. llis right arm was in angled from the

shoulder nearly to the elhow. Notwithstand
ing the severity of the hurt, it. is thought his

arm will he saved.
Oil. ami Watvir. A 'Jew Hampshire

paper says, " The union of the lVee Soilers
Democracy is of course hasleiiill hy the
,,r.....i,1ii..l .iirvm..l bv th President., mid

that union, which, an has long )ecn apparent,
must come sooner or later, is a-- t hand. It is

somewhat unusual speeds cl.e. this harmo-
nious union of oil and Wiltcir. lint We heJievc

may he done throng !i the in terpmition of
(lie)."

lti i.i. Fight is VntMiixfuv A hull fight,
hetwecn two hulls, was mUurti neil last Aveek

Jiradford, Vt. Soiiietlijiie; n.nr, for New
F.ngland, in the way of numseuieiit. Sore-line- d

and moral too! We liae not ficard
whether it actually came oil' or not.

Ministi:u to Co.vsT.O'.riMiri.B. Mr.
Marsh's successor has heen idiiiscn, tlie I're- -

i....: :....! i' ii rsiiiuiii. ii.MiiiK m.ww.i ' ' '

Italtimore, as .Minister to Consf antinojile
The A. Timrs says, Mr. Sjicttco is not

widely known. Inning never linen connected
with piihlic affairs in.any prominent capacity.

t we learn that he is an ahleliM.yer; that
has heen a niemher of the MarylainL Legis-

lature, anil that he is a thorough A',ncricnu
judgment and in fooling, and one n .it likely

t anv proiu'r oiniortimitv (if olaimiug
the United .States, anil for the lie luhliean

principle, their fair share of iiiiluonci! on the)
polities of Kurnpe.

Mr. Marsh, wliiiin Mr. Sonnco is to succeed.
one of Hie most accomplished .scholars ovnr

sent aliro.d in the puhlic service. He 1M
, . .. , . - , . ... ...

uisciiargcii inu oiiucs oi ins posiiuiu. wiui sij;-ii- ul

ability, and. we do notdoub'., to the entiin;
satisfiiction of the Government. Itclievnfl
from furuign duty, he will lie very likely tT

'

public service at home.

MoUU.W illlUSKS l.v I'.SIITuANn. A

trotting match recently camu oil' a. few miles
from London, Knglaud, between : famous
Nottingham bred horse anc an Amerienu
Morgan. The match was for purse of .C2M),

mile heats, best two in three the F.iiglish
pony to go with a sulky, tbo Viinkee with u
wagon. The trotting excited joiieh attention i

the Morgan horse " ragged the Imsli" j

took the purse. .

Cmti.k.Iakkct. The stil-iee- t is being
nltil e.I ol e.stabl.liiii-- u ;attle Market lit
.Mnneliester. .V II. J here is no jn;irket of

kind in that Mute or this.
Tiik O.it ('nor. The Jlrutlhlinri)''

7'Jrjfc says tin; oat eroii this vear Jins. General- -
proved a, failure in that section of tint! !' 1,11 1! Ibc market lor I lourcontmues

quite linn. I lie receipts are light nnd the stock on
btate. I he excessively dry weatlier in July the market small, and in envequenee the
proilueeil a stunteil, slemler jrrowih of straw, ' bite untaiorable news lias had no effect on prices.

There hiue been sales of Ohio and Michigan, com- -
many acres will hardly yielil t jn bushels .,,, ,,nlll,s, , :itj raney brands.", :,n a :.i.2j ;

per acre. Sliell us were 11kmi moist land, iiuilnml e.xtra brands at ."i 7.1 a !l', per bid. (lenesee,

had obtained a lar-- e -- rowth of straw, Lave l''" '''cr' "'V V,' ?.5 ! "n'Uslm
" n liranils 1.2 J per Canada I lour con- -

been completely protr.itel l.y the late tim.es and font nt $.1 .10 a .1 CV per 1,1,1 in
showers, uml will sull'er mateniillv thetvbv.. ?"""'. '"'I'"'' r has improicd PJJc per bid.

There hale been sales ol 1,1011 bids at .1 .111 a .1 ii'JJ
Potato Hot. A new kind of io'tato per bid, casd and 4 Kxtia brnml" cniitinue to

is lestrovin-. almost entirely, the potato
' ","r.'i ';'''! " 7

"".-'- ni l.li.llA I Ii. ehtiiii.i. in tirn mo ..Mr

crop of llrailfonl anil .Susquehanna, eoutilies,
Pennsylvania. Tin. vtollr Miuwiru ii die .it
with the rot ; but upon ail examuiatloll ol

the potato, it seems that it is ci ii i red with
black spots--, each of which eonttiins-- a worm

bu;

mi. i ui .no inn. ne near oi me
prevalence of the notuto disease in nil iniar.i i

ters. lu .Maine. Massachusetts. Hliodi; Island.
('onneetieiit, New York, New .leiwy, New- -

(oiimlhi ml , and tin; Canadas, it is proiing
r.ital to j.atoes in lar;;e quantities. .In some
places it is us bad in it ever has been in any
former year.

The limtsr's Point Ailrrrlisn- - says that po- -

tato lines m that section ol couutrv nre to
great extent. bli.uOacd l.y rust, winch is .

eonsiilcreil a sure sviimtinii of the "rot." In I

tins Mcinity lioiveier, we Ho not near vet,l

blight or rot to any extent.
MiMSTnti.u, At the over

'

I

tnre of one of its churches, the O. S. I'resbv
tery of Ogdeiisburg have passed u sories of I

resolutions on the important subject of miti- -

isterial support recommending its clnirelicsl
to scrupulously avoid holding out any in-- :

diieemeut to a minister to heeomn tlicir
pastor or stated supply, which will not U1

realized. They also urge it ns their full
conviction, that four hundred dollars is as!
small 11 sum us any minister, married or not, I

ought to expect Iron, his people, or lis any
congregation ought to provide, for the tern -

pornl suj.port of its pulpit supplies.
i

..ii.iisi.iis. 1 nuru uiu uigniieii mmiuiiex
of Shakers in the I'uited States, nine of which
are in New England. Massachusetts linn four,
nnd Ohio four. Vermont none.

Womiin's Hiriits. " A person who

wears pants" lately insulted n married lady
in Columbus, Ohio, nnd she got satisfaction
for the insult, by raw-hidin- g him soundly,
while her hiibband and another relative hold
him in a good position to take it fpiietly.

Thereare two girls in Hanoi or county,
Vu., who make 0,(1110 shingles per week.ut
jSl.'iO per thousand. They supply tho de-

mand in that part of tho country. They are
also capital .performers on thn niano.

1

A Woman's Paper is to bo started in
New York in October, in which, it is said,
triio woman's rights, and not woman's follies,
will bo advocated ably and be omiiigly.

Fkcaks or tub I'l.t'in. The lightning
ntcrcil a hotel in Springlicld, Mass., on

Saturday evening. It went though tliu tin
roof making a holo ns largo as a pea, and
passed through several rooms on thn bell
uires, leasing them in nielfcd pieces on the
lloor. Xo further traeo of it was found, uml
it was only ascertained that it hud left sud
denly without paying its hill.

Stuumiii lit'tiNKii. On Friday, the
steamship Cherokee was burned to the water's
ciljje, nt her dock, in New York. She was in
(Ieo. biw & Co's., line of Xew Orleans and
Havana, and has been u favorite steamer,
The loss is very heavy, lieing probably not
loss than $100,0(10 011 thn ship, nnd iSIOO,.
000 on tho cargo, on which last it is suppos-
ed there is nearly a full insurnneo.

QlT.RV A uritcr in tho Xow York
Timrs, in speaking of tho proposed oceanic
telegraph, wonders whether tho news trans-
mitted through salt water would ho fresh
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PROCTOll & WOOD'S
Price Current.

.".U.P.l'iKiCTon, HOSTOX. M. K. Woon
Commission .11 erclin ills

For. the pale if
WOOL AM) cotwntv PRODUCE.

Huston, S.iTtimiv, August 2.1, 1H.13.
ASH F.S. Pots, per 1(10 lbs. a I Si

Pearls o 31 a .1 371
Al'IM.KS lrii-.l- , lior II.. a i
IIIIHSWAX Yellow, 2!l ii 3D

lIl'TTPlt Wry choice, per lb., new a I'.l

New cirk nml crmntit Dairy a IS
Ordinary ami Fair -.

a in
CIIKKSK l'rime, per !., new Hi a y

nlillllon uliil lnlr 7 a H

II. i
11.0 1 It (iencsec, fancy, per Hi. . U'J 11 ." "."

do extra ; mi n i; r2
ilo ciuu.oii brand. : :i" a : :o

Ohio, common fi M u A 37
ilo fancy ; .Ml ft 5 li'l
ilu extra r, -- :, a (i nil

Michigan, runumin .'i 'i.i a "i 37
ilu fancv .in a r wi

Canmlft, hi liutul emit. .t. fancy 'i .VI a ('2
ltyc Flimr a I 00
Hack Wlii'iit l'lniir, per lti. a 'I

(UtAIN (.'urn, Nortlivrn, per builiul ft

Southern, ycllmv 77 n 7S
Snuthcrn, uliitu a
AW'iikTii .Mtxuil 75 a 70
Wheat, Wdttrn 1 l.'i n 1 40
llyu, per .10 Ilu. Hi ft S

(J.il, Xiirlhcrn, per 3'2 Ilu 40 a 4S
White ltn,iiiTliiiihcl,lll Hh. 1 (JO n 1 7.1

l'cai. Cnniiil:! il.'i a 1 (M)

IIOPS- - rer in., isi snri, is.rj uu
I'llOVlSIO.Vs! Ileef, We.itera Me

I.Atra, 4 mi'. 14 on a 15 uo
Western k ' 13 (III n 13 .VI

Western ('imuniin II Oil n PJ 00
M.tstern .Mi'-- i 11 00 ft 13 (III

1'iirk, u.itni clear 4 lunf. n 111 .Ml

('lear iwin tin
Ale-i- liept lr. .mi 11 17 oo
.Mesi, utlier limnili 1.', .mi ii lu no
I'riiiie 13 .mi 11 14 ::
Idtnt, kojj, per Id. Hi a l v i
,anl, 1,1,1., per Id. in n 1H

Hanw, lliitnn smoked n n 12
Wr.tcrn Jo 10 ft 11

I'OTATonS Pencil Illows, per du.
II lilies n

:!tS'''7rI,"'!1''' ''?r "' 4 a.

LI.I.--(-. oicr, .Northern, per lb 12 ft 13
W O'tern anil MMithcrn U ft KI- -

Jlenls (Jrni", per bu. i .Ml h 2 75
Keil lop ft 1 till
l'latiieeil 2.1 ft

WOOIi Domestic Paxonv 1'lcecc?, Cm I. II ft C.I

1'ull blooil Merinu .1.1 ft .IS
1 ilu ilo .Ml a .11

ilu do 47 a 51)

Common 42 n 45
Western mixed fit) ft 5.1

l'ullcil i:.tra 5.1 ii 05
do Superfine. fill a 5.1

ilo No. 1 45 a .10

Wool Skill's 'i J a 1 50
ASIIKS There is a g 1 demand for both kinds.

.Market firm nt quotations, with propcct for it...
proi ing rates.

lH"l Ti;it N'o important change to notice. The
Stock is jet (piite limited, and regular demand for
home trade, l'or the best iiuality it has been diffi
cult to realize mer lHc l'or .Vew Vork and Vermont ,

"' ; u,"tr ".l,r- - V nt
iVe-te- nnd ( anadian, as to quality, 14 n 11, and
,llt lile here. At these pricevs the market is linn.

No -- hipping demand.
CIILKSi: (Juiek sales and small stock in market.

Price- - raiiL-- from 7 a He for fair to nrime. I'rnsncct
i'oihI for llb'li nrires lilt llie seus.in. Kto.ltli llnirv- -

none In market and wanted.

Ja-- t. The receipts 'h.ne dcen "light and sales ol S
out Hern ye I low at :i .sc. ami iniMd nt i.i n I c

,pcr da. Oats hale decn in fair demand at Ilia -e

nier du for lair and prime Northern, lu live small
"ales nt sic per du. U'liite Itcans continue dull lor

PltoVISIo.VS There is no change to notice in
since our hot. Steady i.iles for export and to

IP.irk l!i-e- is steady afeil in g I demand.
Lard remains without change. Sales in bids at a
IHe, and in kegs at It! a laieicrlb,4 inns. Smoked

' in,' in--.

HOPS The market is dull. Lat sales were
311c. This price is obtained only for small lots.

SrAIICII Potato Starch selling at quotations.
WOOl, American lleeee lery dull, and prices are

iiard to be Mi.tained. Pulled in fair demand, and
foreign coarse Wools are scarce at firm prices.

CA.MIIItlliiillCATTLi: MAItKDT.
Aug. 21, Is, .13.

At market 27i'.:i Cattle admit 2100 !cevc, 3 fill
s......, : .: , ii- i.; .. , ...i. ."l i; l, orKIOLT 'ICIl, liOttMUOl I. il 1 C.",

...rlinj-s- , t,,,, and three icars old.
Pnici:s .Market llcef llxtra. (ineludiii" nothiii".. ,. . ... .l.... ,1... I... I .1 r l i"'ii iii- "'-- i oire w.eii, wen s.an leu ill iea,l one

v,.;,r) .r ,.Mti jj; . r,r--t qunlity, ( large fat O.xen,
stall led at lea-- t for scleral monlhs,) s" : second
quality, (the licit grass led Oxen, the l,ct stall fed
I'ows, and the be-- t 3 year old Steers,) fjii .Ilia Sli 7.1;
third quality Sr. a li'2.1 ; ordinarv5.t a ,1,

Hide li per. cut. Tallow j7 a 7 .111.

Pelts 7.1c n SI. Calf Skins lie per. lb.
Veal Calves Is'.l nt market sal, s n 12.
Snmes Working Oxen $!I7, 112, 11H a 14,
Cows am) Calvi S2I.31 n 411

Yearling" !i a 10.
Two Years Old $1.1, IS, n 32.
Three Years Old j. Ill, 41, 1.1, .10 a C2.
Sui.ee ami LiMits ill.1i; nt market. P.xlra,

(choice bucks and fancy Yews for stock, nnd the
best Cos.ets,).it' 4 .10, .1 a 7. Ity lot $2 2.1, 2 .10,
;t a 4 .10.

Swine X'

InZSTCKr:has been unusually large, that class of pur chasers
neii.g numerous io.uay, .1 nrcaK ilown ot tl.e Pas.
sum.i-i- e eallle triiiti veslenbi i-- imnr tlm l,.ivn ..T

i rauhitn, ueiayeii iiie.u ami niso tl.e er.n out t en
tral in gettin; to market. A few head of cattle
were killed.

120 cars came oyer tho l'itcbbiirg Itnilrond, and
110 ier tl.e I and Lowell Itnilrond, loaded
with Cattle, Sheep, Horses, Swino nud Puwls.

X'o. from each State
C.ittlo. Sheep .1 I.amb, Swine. Horses.

.uninc, ,1

V. Hampshire, .111 1219
Vermont, 1(177 US 12 Pa
.Massachusetts, SI', r,i:i
New York, (111 :i:in
C.mad.i, Ills' 1.12 17

Total 2 7 1, '.I fii.n; ii2
11. Ilecf Pxtrn includes nothing but tlie best

Urge .Xen, well stall-fe- d nt least ono year.
I'irst ipiality consists of largo fat oxen, stall. fed

at least -- cvcr.il months.
Second quality Includes the best gras-fe- d oxen,

the bust stall-fe- d cows, nud tho best thrcu years obi
steers.

IlltKillTOX CATTLi: .MAll KHT.
August 2.1, lH.i:i.

At market 2000 Hecf Cattle, 72.1 Stores, 700
Slieep aiidl.unb-- , and IS7.1 Swine.

Pricui Hecf Cattle Tho supply of' llcef Cattle
was very large, but tho demand was iiiitu cipial to
tho supply, nud former prices were lery well sus.
tabled. Wuipioto: P.xtra $7 a 7,50 ; flrst ipiality
$i:,7.1 ii 7 ; second do $0,21 a II, .',11 ; third do $.1ao.

Stores Two years old Sift, IS n 21 ; three years
old $21, 27 n 112.

Working Oxen Sales nt $72, R.1, '.in, 100, 11(1,

I2 a I in.
Cows nud Calies SKI, JR. ,'12. 37, 42 a fill.
Sheep and Idimbs Sales of small lots nt $2,7.1,

J n ,l,.iO ; weathers, I, .i,2- a Ii.
Swine Sales ipiick nt reduced price. Spring

snoats sol, I nl o, i,J n li Jej ; two lots In close nt .lie.
Old hogs ii, .Ij, I! a lijc. Still hogs ,1j a He. At
retnil from i,j u st.

"I DKiKH'l !" .Seen is Tiir. trukmhaninc of llie
word''PKPSIN,"nr of the two (!reck words from
which it is derived, 'Phis is the siguilicnut and

i.r the TltUB DUSBSTIVB FLUID
or (SASTUIO JUICB, prepared l.y Dr. J. S
IIDDfaiTON. of Philadelphia, from the liuirlh
Sioinacl. ol he Ox, for the rare of Indigestion nnd
Dyspepsia, It is Nnlurc's own remedy Inrnn nil- -

""""'diy Htomni b. No art of man can iqual im ru
rulile powers II remleu lilillll liATISli

rnnsiftcnt with IIL'ALTH. See the figure o
the Ox, in noiuubcr pari ol tliiap.iprr

Oct. 9. I wly

FALL STYLE HATS,
Kcccivcd nt Itarmiin's.

The lnt"St npproved style", rerelved nt HAIt-NUM'- S

Hnt Store, doorenst nf J. ,fc J. II. lVcks,
IjatHcs Gardrn Unix nml .MiW Finis.

Ilonnct Cnrra, Trunks, Vailise", Lmlies nml Ontle-nan'- s

Satclicta, nml Orpet Hngs, Umbrellns, Cnucs,
(?li:vcs,.Illlell,icc.

w.ti. c. i:b:w.
fornwrly with N. Allen ,t Co., Is coimecluil with
ihe nliovr OEtnblilimeiit nud nnures his liirnds
dipy can find nt Itnrnum's, n hrgcr nttnrtmrnl,
nml us rhcnl, in miy be fminil dsnnherr in Hiiv
d'nijroH, -- Custom work ofnll kinds, mule to order

l'annina nml Straw Goods, Clenned and l'rrsrd' I. W. IIAIINUM,
College Strnct, 2nd Door Irom Church.

Dyspepsia,
It has lung been the study of Physician", to

some remedy for thi-- mint di'trcsing t.

Whether they have been sticccful, remain'
for tliu siillcrcra to my. There nrc, in thi country,
hundreds of thouiands who lire suffering from Indi-

gestion, probably, in most cacs, cnii'ed by their
own imprudence in living. To these we would say
try .Myers' Kxtrnkt nf ltock Hon-- . It has cured,
u'ld will cure, the worst and innsf oh.tinntc cases of
Dyspepsia, nml nil its foiicoinlt:int, Coitlencss,
Sice Hendachc, Heartburn, l'latulcncy. Acidity, Ac.
See. the following ccrfificalo :

ltev. A. It. L. Myers Dcnr Sir in the vintor of
1 S 7 s, I Kuflereil beyund ilescriptiun witli Dyspep-

sia, nml a frain of other evils dependent on it. 1

hid applied to various doctors, and a number of
mi.trnnis had heett recommended, but to no purpose.
I procured nml used two dottles of your Kxtrnct of
lloek ltoc, ami found nluunt immediate relief, so

much so, that t haje ued no other medicine since,
and in fact, I can find no other, which, in mv delid- -

..."crate opinion, can bear comparison to yours. And
... iui cases, en . oa,e inc. opporu.,,,., , . reeom- -

mend voiir Kxtrnct. as standing first over nil 'illnis.
Let nil who are thus iiiUu'luil try it, uml find what I

hnve found. Truly lours,
Wct Meridcn, Conn. (I ISO. 11. COXKI.t.V.

l'or sale Wholesalu and lietnil by 1). I'.
X CO., llurlington, nnd by Dealers in .Med-clu-

very where. !'w2

81,00 ui: WA It D

DU. UNOLLV'S KOOT AND IIKIill HITTKRS.
It shall lie It'll to nil the people, who sbn'.l be en-

titled to the nlmve rewnrd, after using one bottle
eaoh.nod they will be sure tn lie cured of the Liver
uiiiupiiiiui, or indigestion, jaundice, ivoiiuiis nnu
Colds, ComencF, Piles, Weakness, Henibcbe.nll
eotiiplniiils arising from impure blood, lossnl nppe
tite, in fact, all the enmplaints which even body is

more or less troubled with, niter thniviuu out in the
Spring. Lniislej's Hitters nre the very thing for nil

the Indies, and every doily else should Inve a bottle
and no mi'tnke ill ll.nt.as they always do gnnd.and
never l.nrni, nr.d are very pleasant to take. Only.,'!' ""'IS , cents a bottle.

Sold in Darlington, by A. C. SPRAK, wholesale
11111 flail ; nnd by C, 'P. SA N DOItf .V CO ; nnd
'' ""r evM ill luosi ot c towns anil villages in
Vermont .

5"y Wholesale Depot is 'JT Union St.,Dnlnn.
.Ma 5. u l.jfimes

jf 1ft would call the attention of our readers
to tlie advcrti.-enicn-t off. C. M'aics A Co., the pion-

eers of the ca-- h system in the Hoot and Shoe trade.
It is a linn of many years standing. wit

Die.
In til towii on the '.'Mb iii"t 0e.wi IIcistov

Xoli:-- , son of Julius M., and Cornelia II. Noyes,
aged H months.

In W'cstport, Kssex Co.. XI V., August 12th, Mrs.
in Ml II ki Mil. lis, in the ...Id jear of her age, relict of

the lute Ilea. li. II. ltri.Mii.ns, for many years
well known in Northern New York, as a del o ted
and Cliri-ti.- Si-t- lleynold- - wa

in her lint moments by tlie power and
of that gospel hope had prnfi ed for

many years, and though a great sufferer from bodi.
ly e, found diiine eoiiilort and coi.snlation m
reposing mi the nrm of im, who can make a dying
bed lVul soft as downy pillows are.' Her funeral
was attended on the loll,, wing Sabbath by a large
concourse of people, and the death iinproied by a
senium from her former r, l'ev. Thus. Ilrandl,
founded on Prov. 14. 32. The righteous hath hope
in his deatli. Cm.

On l.ur.d.iy.norn.ng, Aug. 1Mb, in New Orleans,
of yellow Icier, li. 1. im II. aged 211 vears,
formerly of Virn.ont.

Mr. rriligh, named below, was son of the late
(icorge Preligh, formerly of Plattsluirgh, X. Y.

llr.lTliof Wm. It. 1'iii:i.ii:ii. Willi en.otions of
profound sorrow wc nre called upon to uuuuituco the
deeeii-- e of our friend, Wm. II. Preligh. Hut a lew
days .since and he was with us exchanging the
kindly salutations and sentiments id friend-hi- p and
simp.. thy. Xow be lies coffined and cold, another
lictiiu to the relentless scourge that ravages our
devoted city. The deeea-e- d has been for many
years n of Xcw Orleans, and by the ami.

of l.is character, the urdanity of Ids manner,
and the philanthropy of his heart, became endeared
to nil who enjoyed his friendship. As a husband,
lie was deioted, always kind and thoughtful of the
welfare nnd happiness of her whom he had chosen
as the companion of his life ; his very soul seemed
wrapt up in the social pleasures of home, and the
peaeclul intercourse ol Ins own hresulc.

In the midst of the gloom that hangs over our
of be.

cut

one leaned

tender lie now
Spring,

who of all
of

grace nml whom Ills
widowed, that she may be resigned under her

great all let t, n, a ml not " wCep us one without Iiiih."
1'arcwell, dear filenl daiipy will du fur nil

'. ;es be ns gidleles-- , ns
(). Jhltu.

FOR CASH ONLY!
men op hoots, shops anh

for cash, uro urgently itr.l,
lie fore buving, to examine iduck of

T. 0. WAFiliS &

os. Jl) Ilionil nnd 10
(t'p stairs,) which eon.i-ts- , in part, of

.100 Cases .Men's Cowhide and Kip Hoots.
00 f.ilf Hoots.

.11)11 " llovs' Youth's thick .1 kin...
And nil kinds of .Men's, .Misses and Chil- -

Iron's Shoes and Hoots, made expressly for the New
I!,.,.l .I..I.I ntxt It.. tail 'I'rutl..." "

LOW I'ltlt'l-- CASH TIIADP.
At the only entire Cash Hoot, Shoe leather

nru III Itttdii torntroj ' ('rninit .Stfrrrt.
:m. lOwS

SALMON WIRI'S,
Attorney nud Counsellor nt I.nxv

AMI

unroll ru..xci:itv,
Has removed his office to HliH.'k,

llurlington, Vt.
August 18, ls.U. ilAw'Jni

examlnu n,liu,t claims nud demands all
1'.m,iis, the estate of Williuni Atw.itor,
of In said District, il

claims nml ilemnuds exhibited
in offset thereto ; months from llie day ot

date hereof, being allowed by said Court for
tliat purpose, do hereby give notice, thnt

nllend tho business our nppoluluicnt,
nt the duelling of .Mrs. Delia Hurlington,
lu raid District, on first

next, nt Hi o'clock A. M., on each ol
said days.

Dated ;;d Aiigut, A. 1. lfi.13.
Ul mULIO

JOHN K. Coiamioioners.
Jons

August 30 wplw

John Price's B'sfntc.
--lATi: Till: PI'llSCIIIIIKttP. Imvln-- r been nn.

T riilnlcii by tbo hnnnrablo the I'mbalc Court
fur Ihn llltrict'iif Chltlemlcn, Cnmniloner.t lo
receive, exniiiinc nml niljut the clium-- i nml
of nil per.on, ngnln't entnte nf .Mm Price lute

HiirlliiRton, In iid llltrict, rcpreenteil
Insolvent, nml nl'o nil claims ilcinniuli" ciliiliileil
ill oiret thereto ! nml sit inontlH Iroui day of
the ilnte hereof, being ftlloiveil by said Court for
that purpose, we ilo therefore hereto imvo notiee,
thnt wc will ntteml to the hulnc of' our npijuhit-ineii- t,

nt dwelling of Marin Price, widow of said
ileeened, in llurliiiKtiin, In said District, nil the firt
U'ednenbiys October, .N'oicnibcr nml lleeeinbcr
next, nt 111 o'clock, A. M on eiich nf sniil days.

Dated thi iilltli dnv of .hilv, A. D. 1853.
WILLIAM Ndl'll.i:, )
lU I'l'S l. TI IIIIITS,
.mux k. uitAV, S

AugU't 31, 1M.VI. wlt)w.1

NOTICE.
sni?rutiii:i!S iii:iii:iiv nrvi: xonri:T that 1 icy will make n,,lication to the next

the Iii'gi-lntu- of for the
right to keep ft Terry between the tmvn of

Alburg Isle in .Mutt, in the county of (iriind
Isle. JOHN II. HKVNOLIIS,

IIAHHV HILL.
Aug. 30, 1S53. 10w4

DAD ltMAIl ! ! niiAD '. ki:ad
DIt. IIAMPTOX'S

VKGIW'AIILH !

The Crent Itcstonitivn nnd Invig'lfotor of
tlie Nystcin.

This article, which has so ninny wonderful
cures, wns diacovcred by Hr. IKmctun, of
Louisiille, Ky., now in fine health, In the 7'Jth year

Ins ftge. nml is ncknow Icilgcl by those who lime
,.,i ii 7, meillVtiin in use m.,1

is wirrinittil Jrce Jnnn nil inmrrnl v!timrrii. Ily it
iiM action on the Stomach, Liver nml it

euro discuses nt those organs, with
Cir(,nie (omptaints, ns

,,. Asthma, ISroneblnl llll,
j,mm ..iiiuinniN, i iu.is in i in; i suck,

Side, uml Itreost,
Sciolulii, I'lts, Itlieuiiiiitisni.

(loot, Nenr.ilgiii,
How el ('iiuipliiiiit,Wirins,

Nervous Debility,
with am, iusi:asi:s aiusivo iiiom niet iii: iimioh,

A i I'rm ilr Mi'li Inr, it has mi eipial. It will
change the complexion from a palid to n blooming
one,

'hcrcver introduced it success is unbounded.
It lias I'lom Hon. Henry Clay ; Hon I'.
M. .lolin.on, Vice President of the I'liilcd States ;

lion. .loin. II. T. .Icrome, .Mnyor of the City ol'j
Italtimore ; the Spani'b l'oniil ; Judge Dai is ;
Lund Waliini.'tnn ; f'reni a Chaplain of the I'liiled
States Navy ; from the State Department,
ton ; froui the brother of the I'liv'icnui of the l.m
peror of Prance, who was cured it alter all other
rcmedie had failed ; and from hundreds of others,
making up an amount of ucicr before
giien to any other of medicine. A tria
of it will com lure the must skeptical.

& MOWIIIIAV, Proprietors, Xo.
3114 llroadway, Xew-Vor- and lialtiinurc-strcc- t,

Italtimore, .Mil.
C5T PIIICH SI per bottle bottles for $.1.
II. TAVI.lllt, Junior, lloston, licncral Agent for

the .Vew llnglnml States and llritisl. Proiinces,
WIL-O.- V, I'AlltllAXK A CO., 13 Hanoier

"trect, ltoton, AVholesale Agent ; for sale by
llealers in .Medicines eerv where.

liPO. P. A CO., Agent for
licinitv. w7tf

c;

w K Tilt: SriWIT.I IlllltS, baling been ap- -

pointed bv the llomiralde the Probate Court'
for the of Chittenden, Coinmis"ioners to re-
ceive, examine adjust tlie claims demands
of per-oi.- ngain-'- the estate of Ca.-iu- s

Lc.x, in said lii.triet, ilcccaseil, repre-
sented in'ohent, also all claims and demands
exhibited in offset thereto : and six mouths from the
day of tlie date hereof, being allowed by said Court
fnrthat inirnose. we do therefore hereby irlve notice.

attend to the business of our apisiint- -
nient, at tlie dwelling of the w idow Hannah A. hong.
lass in ll.s'x. in said tlie second Wedncs
days of September .lanuary next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., on eaeli of slid days.

Hated this luth day of August, A. It.
ISK'IIKii; wiiiT.vpy,

Comniis-ioner-
lo-K- MAltSII,

August Is, vl:l, wsw3

'S"h ?H:i('lji:cs,
NHOTIIPIl AlilllCl'l.Tl'KAL I.MPI.i:.Mi:.VT.S.
1'ivis A Co., Ilra'her I'.ill, St. Iiwrenee Co.,

X. V., Manufacture. Pitt's patent Separates, for
one two burs s, warranted to do better business
ill tl. re. hill" noil clealiiti" .'ruiii Ibao itov nllier
...n..l.:.... : ii... ii:i i, . .. 1. . ...i
,,.Je ,,., p,!r.ltiw. itl, fril.,iun t!in !lllv..,... m....i.!...... i... ..

.,,,.,: Churns'; '
Self Sb:ir..,ii,.

Steel tootll ; i.aie r.raw i.uucrs :
Yankee Cum Shellers, .te,, Ac. '

'I he trade supplied on liberal terms. AH orders
addressed to the at (Iraud will

prompt attention. Terms Liberal.
Inquire of Pierce .1 liurritt, llurlington.

A. ClIi.MISPKLlX. Agent,
dram! Vt., August 17, ls.1.1. v.swi,

2CL XI ran pro yvi T r:ip
(lit trial"

the nnd Fair ill

Ihe time soon linv'' the ihe
would be the """gilt much

of and 1"e'1
also n

lorm.it prepyes the
.1 lei,".",rr,..,rtt iml.i trees

city, many of the emblems damage incident to the acclimation oi the brought
real e. 1. ...id dentil ; but no where us lias j from milder
the fell arrow of the pestilence, stricken tn the He lias now the of announcing to his
earth upon whom more and the public that his prediction is already
thy towards who... more bosoms witl. 1.

friendship, nnd in whn'c behalf more kindly is prepared to offer for sale the
recollections are awakened, as we bid him an elirua'l Autumn and at his nursery, Apple, Pear,

.May "Ilo tcui,crs tho wind to tlie and Cherry Trees, nearly the mo't
so ii.it with tlie spirit llis divine j sirable i.irieties and of a clmracter fully to

consolation, her ill'pcn.-atio- n

bus

; it us... ,,
and our end

thine

13 APiins
Hl'IIHKItS, im

the

CO.,
Central Street",

and Hoots.
Women's,

AND
nnd

llromt nwl
August

so i.y
Hank

and of
ngaiust l.ite

deceased, represent!

nnd

wo
wu will tn

Atwaterin

and February

Hi'' ,)11V 0f
CIIAItLKS

(illAY.

ilemnmls
the

ilrccftpil,
nml

of

sci-do- State

uml

Albitrgh.

made
Jks'K

ot
bo tho best linnilv

Kidneys,
will

,.,,,.,,.,.,

certificate;

Washing.

by

'Jill

! si.x

nml
and

SAMillll.N"
and

and ami
Iloug-las-

bite
and

thatwowill

and

ls.13.

and

n.......

Cultivators

satisfaction
forsympa- -

'.. r.
climate and not liable to the loss and

'tlie niiove ilcclaration.
HOW LA NIL T. 1I011INS0N.

Pcrrisburgh, Vt., Llth, ls,.l:i.

T. V. E::itid:ill's"
STATPOP VP.U.MONT, ) To persons con

District of Chittenden, ss. ccrned in tl.o M'tatc of
.1. H.iiid.ill, late nt Hm lington, in
ilcceiisid, liuiiHiiMi :

At Probate Court bidden nt Ilurllugton, w it'iui
and for the II. strict Chittenden, on tl.e 2nth
of August A. D. Is ill, an purpirtiug
to be the I.i-- 1 Will andTestaineut of
latu Hurli gton, said District, deceased, was

d to tl.e ( ourt atorcsaid. lor liv
foiiev P. Wales, tho Piccubir iiained ;

And it is ordeied hy said Court that the I llth of
."ei.te, nber A. H. Is.il.at the ol tho Probate
Court said J.iirliugloii, lie as.igned for

.1.. r i...'"""'"""-- . ' K,
T ,." , " 7. V ' ,, "7",r .iim'Mi wi. ill Hie rreo

I I'nwy.Ji iiiuiltiilMr ttrinli-t- ul mini Itiirliiti'luti. uro.
i ius so the a inted.

Tberefore. von hereby notified to annenr
fore said Court, at the time and place nforci-nid- , nnd I

onlo.-- t the proliate said will, if you bale cause.
lilicu under my hand at llurliugloti m

tills III of A. Is.'ill.
J. S. ADAMS, Hegister.

21, 1K.V1. n.iH.I

A. .. I'itkiiiN
II SPHSCKUIPHS, baling np.
pointed bv tho Honorable tho Probate Court

for the District of Chittenden, Coiniulssioners to rc.
ccive, examine and adjust claims and item.inils

1 1 tli.it purpose, ilo tlioreforo hereby giie
that wo will attend to tho business nf our

appointment, at the otlice of C. p. P.,
Huilingtou in raid on the second Tucdays
of September and December next, nt III o'clock,
M,, on of said days.

Dated this IHIh day of August, A. ls',1.
11. WAI.P.'S. )

W. I. Sliy.MoPH, S

II. II,
August 21, iltl.twllw

IjMHt 'S 1 sell any rht
iirgsol iNnils, lo bbls. fin Fancy

1(H) bb.s. Cement, nml r.xiia ! lour,

of nil persons, ..gainst tlie estatoof Ashbcl S. Pitkin,
Hi'. Will. AMValtT'M late of Hurlington said District, i

WniTlIK SlMIS(MtIlli:ilS,hnvlngbccnnppolnt.i"'"V;liT;lu',!!.'y,''1 "" 'u''!",'
ed by the Honorable tho Probate Co'urt lor ! ...on hs froui

the District ,f Chittenden. Oomuilssloners to ''.''y ,llU' '"'"'"O '"'.'" H"wed dy said

Iho

llurlington
iiisi,lteiit,aiidnlsii all

fix
the

of

the Thursdays of October

roMPUov.i

of

the

the

of thi--

TINCTURE

the all

Consumption,

I'istulii,

MOItTI.MPIl

1.1

all
of

rolling

Thermoineter'

INlalr"

of

.1.
of

tiie

HOSTWICK.S

lUlOO nackn (Sail,

hmlinsion.Aptil 11

bbls. Pink.
JOo M HIS1IOP

u

Co,voni:s! Minnnit
T7 II
t J yean experimenting, Inn nt bit

eompnitlon which will oil nml ml'ten, nml nt the
mine tone Is.'ftutltully y'uiiA nil kiisik hi learner.
It I truly iinrivaltcil by nny other nrtiele of the
kind yet illieovcred thl or In Kurope,
lorllj ?lilnlii; ipinlliy nml in in
tliu leather. .1. II. HIUIIAIIIimj.n,

Travcllna Aeent,
Sold Hurlington, at wholesale by Cl lint A

Wai.kkii j Wliiooskl l'ftll, by Dr. W. IImiitov i

and nt rctnil bv .1. Pierce .V llurllt, .1.
I'latt, Ilall.ir'il A llrothers. S. Dewey, L.

Warner L. Moore, Cntllii and
(Ico. Peterson.

August 21. wSw'2

I It A II l !

4 LI. WHO WANT AXIIS (if Till! ItHAL COL- -
V LINS.t CO. nmlto sliould l,o partieulir to notice
the stamps, as there are various counterfeits and im-

itations stauipMl Collins nml labelled much like ours, '

which am Iraudently sold in some parts of the)
I nited States a our inanufncttire. 'II. ey are made
indltrerent parts the country by various a.ve- -
makers, nnd are generally their poorest ip.alltv
The genuine Collins nxe, which hale ncipiired such
nil extensive reputation, are invariably stamped
"COLLIN'S A CO., lIAUtrOUIl," and each axe'
has printed label with my It Is now
more than Twkntv-- i ivk veins sl.iee we commenced
the with the stamnol " Collins ,V Co.. Hart- -
ord," nml do not know of nny other by

the mime of Collins in the States,
SAM. W. Ciir.LiXS.

August 21, 1K.13. w'.lw lye :r

100 ''own Wood Ilend Mop Slicks
loo " Iron "

SOdnz. Zinc and Wooden Washboards,
or sale nt unprecedented low prices, hy

I).vi;y .v. A I, I, F.N,
llurlington Agliculturnl Wnreboue nnd Seed Store

College-s- t , lluriini'ton, Vi
May 2t. wITwtl

Farm Implements
f mcs' cast steel uml plated

Shovels nml Spades.
50 doz. Polislieil east sicel nnd plated line".
50 ' Coiiimini do ; lor salr ut wholesale nnd

rein i , on ll.r most liberal terms, bv
DAVilY ALLr.N.

llurlington, May 21. wiTwil College .St.

NOTICE.
particulnr assort inrnt, nlwnvs

some cood bnrgflin to be miide, Cnllnndsee
whnt can be done .Middle Slnre.Niijes' lllock,
Water St. Iluyt and Stilt fur Ciifh.

JOS. At. IlHIIdP.
Apr! I '10. wl3mo

C. l HATHAWAY & CO.
( Lntr lhilh'iu-l- ij Ttlliswt.)

0.1 .11 Ilk Street, lloston,
Manufacture, nnd offer nt Wholesale, el cry variety

OK
I

Gk.TLF.MK.VS FlTltMSIIIKfi Goons,
sucli ns

Stocks, Shtr.i, llostwis, Collars, Cravats,
(llori.i, llntirry, rshirts, ij c.

Having nilopted the Cash of trade, we nre
enabled to offer our celebrated Stouks, Ac., as well
as other goods, at

t'llM I'PI T" 1 ,.,Tr.,, llltTni,..Ill, I 1,1.11 IjIiI, 11VH.I..--,

Our assortment will ...npri-- e eicry variety nf the
Ilest and ('henpest qualities ,,f Onods, and we think
it will be for the interc-- t of all Pcalers in the aboie
articles to call and examine our stouk.

C. F. .1 CO.
lloston, August 21, ls.13. nj t

L.H. N. GATES & CO.,
Slo aic, Fonrnnliiip; & Coiunii.vMoi:

MERCHANTS,
PEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN & OTHER TRODICE
Ovtalt's Fire Proof Warehouse,

OF SUPEItlOK ST.,
11. N.OATF.S, ci,i:vi:r,.vx, omo
L.A.DAY. S

REFERANCES:
P. D'.OMTTI.E, lq., --

Hicks
Diirlington.

,t Hathaway, --

Craivkokp
lloston, Mnsa.,t Co., - Ogdeiishurgh.N.Y

Kcdruarv 21. n yimo'si.

I'iano Forlc ICiuporiuiu.
QfTi Hrnnilwnv, New. The nmsi
--' JLpxteosive and varied nl I

wood Pmnn Kor.es, , , orna.ne.itnl
linilernselnhnrntelvearved.nni hi" . v lini bei

- ".all olour own manufacture. and warrant- -
j
'

rooms, Ml ISrondwuy, New York.
lit'.x.Vi-vn'.tco- .

Sept. 8.185i. u ly

Ploughs ! Ploughs ! !

l'KOUTY & MEAKS'
Ctlthrnltd Centre Drmifrlil ?. Sizes.

J'HKSK Ploughs wherever intrndnced, nrr fr.st
all others.

mi, k lor l ie liarriuv. anil sei'tirinii liHtii.riTriiis Mum
hy nny oil.er meihod ol Culiure.

1 lie tollDiv.iig luipleuieuls, anions nlhers nl th
liesi iiialiiy,nod ofihe Intest nnd most ipproTrd pal- -

icrns, are cinisiniiiiy on iiann, vix:
Ilairows.Seed Sowers, Cum Planters. Corn Pliel-ler-

Slrniv Cullers, Corn and Coli C Clieese
ITessrs, nreshing incomes, 1'ntnlo Hm s, .Manure
Hie ks.Cast IriinOx
Serapers,Hudil:iig ami Pruning lnive, Knues,
Ham Uoor .xgricunural rumairs Corn
Knives, Post Hole A'igers, Wheelbarrow t, dl.erp
Shears, fee., fee.

Hcing agents nl .uessrs. II I'routy t Co .wrrati
lurnisli t tic Ccir- - llrniigtil loulis at the Bos mi
wliolesnlr prices, tlie iiddilioii nt freight

DAVKY ft A I

May 21. w tTwil

G. K. NICHOLS,
I .1 O O h ii r vli SI i-

- c t- - I .

fl S returnril from Mnrkot, (whero hi
basbeen lortbr last two weeks selection eoiiils'

with no uoiisually heavy Stork, nod bus i,nw n

.renter display ol rich (!i,oils, including Muuitiing
(imiih, tlmn he bus usu illy kepi. Parlluuluis here-.lit-

CAitPBTlNn. n.noit nu, n.oTii andstkaw .mattincs
S.10 of cery unnlity t'nll nml soo.

April II. nil

FUii.vrrrn i: n: i he ii o i 'st:.
N. PARKER,

lyiioi.us and ki:taii. di:vi.- -
iliSof.is, D vans,'IVle-n.leles,- iiuuai.s.

M I'lioganj nud lane seal Chairs, C 'litre, I'ii-m- . nil
Card Tuliles, with Matblr, .Mahngaiiy ..nil lllaek
vYnlnul Tups, rurniliire, ol nil kinds, Painted
0lininberSell8.,Mnltresses,r'enlliers VVillnw. YVnte
Window. Cornier Looking (ila-s- t s Picture
I'ratnes, llird Ciigrs.'l'ulis, Pails, Ilexes, lttoonis,.c.

lsn,l'iaiio ones," in, (loir riccolo "nnu Mpia'c,
roiullir Maoiilaetiirif ol tor most celebrated Itns-o- n

milkers t'ii'V Vesl side nl
llurlingioii.Vt., April Wi. wtl,

Haying Tools.

100 llevolviii" Horse Knkcs.
200 Drag do do
'JOilil,,.en Hand Hn

SO.Mi: TWO TlfllPi: Yi:l!S SIXCi:, TIIK' Il.eoiosttboroimh of P'oughs on record in
. lenturcl n prediction through ' 'lti" country, at the London
Albany Cultivator, that would arrile deinoiistrnted important laet.lhai Cell-whe-

Fruit Tree... produced in nun-cric- s
' ,rf I louiili is ol easier draught tlmi

of our own licinitv eoual in growth l,v1 n he.rf'',.,rr' "'.lb les latisiile I.,

benutv of form lo Anv grown in Southern or Wc-tcr- n '"'hl'l''wnian and I enni ; and. .,w,n2 m
XursJrics; nffording to our fruit growers the Peculiar pulvene-an- d yround

.l ? procuring r!....l i ., .1.1, ' l,,r .r I1' ha II llV Vlllg CSS
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A. Walker,
II. A. tl.

A.C. Spear, II. tl. (I.
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t
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iv.td

riihrrs,

Hai
Koiiers,

wilh
LI'.N.

I'ieees

V.lt

Clocks,

1' u

7,

. Wmld's

ligor

fU do I. .mis, ui fe. Co.'s Snalhs.
'J.I do do palrut do
U.I do Kimball's do ilo

200 do lll.inchard'siririiniifriiFcvlhrs
50 do Perkins ,V Co ' do do
."() do 'Pall ,V tsons do

.1 do (iriiol'H (irain Cradlrr,
.Vu., .Ve., Vc

We invite the allenliou of Dealers nnd Farmers
to nnr large stock of Fanuliui linplcnients ol cvrry
description. A.s agents in Hiiilinglnii uml iiciiuly,
lor lllancbard and oilier in.iketsnl Scythes, ue nrc
leparcd to furnish Scyilies to the irade at the man
aim liner's wholrmle prices

DAVCY & ALi.l'.N
a il w 17w

L. P. UfST HAS IIKMOVHI) HIS MUSIC
stiiiii: to N'o. 5, llnlik lllnck. one door east of

the I'nrwm' Mirhmum' llniik, where ho lint a
complete iis'oi tloetit of

Mi'sic.vr, MnttriiANDisi:.
ami alt gnndi pcttaining t.i iii branch of btnlnesi.

A large assortment of 1'IA.NO 1'UllTKS Irom tbo
Matiulaeton'es of

CliieliiTnlg, M'ooi!-nn- l V Rroirii, nml
Itroun .V Allen,

whose Instrutncnfs 'ire wsll known tn be no per fur to
any others maimliietured In this country.

HKIIAIMIINKS A- -l ,l KLODKON'S,
Manufacture, by l'niv. K .t Co, liuln.nnd CAnilAirr
X .Needliaui, .New ork, of all size and patterns,

''vur' 'ntrunient wirrnnt,,!,

QlJI3Cr" fA I ICIjiOnce I IVIUOIV,
More than Tin Thnumnil l'ieces now on hand, nnd
all new- - pieces of Music recelied as soon as publlsb- -
eil. lilce Hooks ami Lliuicli .nunc Hooks ot ciery
Iccrihtiini.

Mt, 111 "ST will c1l Ml nrtiulc" n low n ttmf of
tliu !mno ijuiillty can le olt:ii notl In ntiy city, nnd a,
IMn-ra- l mailt V Tcaclier) utnl thu-- t' whu buy
tn aaiti.

(Iratelul for tlio lilieral pnt"nnncc !ie lia tlitn far
rccalveil, In will "pare no otlort In lr't a cotnpN'tn
aortini'iit "f all article' usually kopt in a Alntii!
Store, ami liy CfUMtant pt'r?onnl ntt!iliiu tn hit

tin pes to in New n nil riitmtHKlium
Stnn, A i.i. nf liN oi.li, nml many st: c" tumor".

lurlinj;tiin, .luly !.", 1K.VI. n;twtt"

0D.? LOTS for a!o low
Logivood,

7 Mill Saw. 10 Camwood,
I bill. .Nulmrai. 10 Fume,

200 Cot Cmin Itnes, 10 N c Wood,
J Im.xes I obaeco.

JOS. M PISIIOP
Darlington, April IS.

ni 5ci.a.To
Carpst Ware House,

130 CHURCH ST.
F Ii. NICHOLS has nnw on lnnd n large ptnek

of Cariietinir.ol everv kind : the Intest tint, inn
received weekly, direct Irnni the .Mumitnciurer'f J

mil can, and will ellnslow Hthprnt n hole!lle or
retail asenn be hniiL'ht m New York or lloston, nnd
would invite Merchants, Hotel keepers, nnd o lli-- r

wanting l'nrpMln call nnd e.xninine mir Stock nnd
Prices. We keep nil the various kind? nl Kulmim-le- r,

Ingrain, Three Ply, Drus'els, 'I'npestry : nbo,
' Niiton. Cotton nnd Wool and Hemp ; rimir Cnrpet- -

mi.'. all w'idthsnml qualities, Straw .Minting 4- -1 5- - t

imir,..
Ki.nop, On. Cr.Tit, nil the various width' up to I

ynn's wide, to cut lor Halls and li coins w bole.
KAi.Tit Itriios, Door Mnis, Crumb Cloth' ; aim

lloekuiL', Irom one to thtee yards wiuV, Table nml
Counter Oil Cloth. Window Shade, Dnmruk. Mus- -

iiu, Lace, Linen unit Oil Cotton Window Cuitnu.s,
unnin Fixtures, iVc.,&c.

The largest Stock in Hurlinrrton : everv kind "
House turnihiiig goods including Id-- 1 linen nud

c;. rr,
7 ,' .t"""' ' '

men miEss conns
'ol every kind, including n good assortment ofSiIki".

including Silk, Cashmere, Thibet, Long nnd Square
liroclin. Crape, ,Vc.

(Ji.ovrs ano Hosier v Woolen floods of every
description, Tailors Triiinuingr, & e., &c,

NICHOLS, 150 CiiURrn St.
May 2.1. wl7wll

The ol 11m World.
MV1N1W lUMPOU-M- )

Pitch Lozenges,
ISUIIK uml (ileasiint ipnicily for Coldi

Croup. Whooping Cough, Asthma, and
it luug enough are let! losii.-ini-n ile,n certin cure jur

CONSIJ.MIWION !

fr .Vr. lUnrk.
riiisistncertifvtl.nl inyson. Alexander, was "nken
sick the 1st ol February Hit llie lung leier, ul Iih
lungs were sounded byn physician uml proiw uneed
to be inn verv dad state Kverv one ihiis.'c him
hi'iiLOit lie was in tee last stages of coniiinption. He

was veiy poornlninst n skeleton, noil raised icry dad
inner ; when hv the advice nt a iriend, was null. red

lo try Mr. Devoirs' medicine lor iiim.allhough 1 had
uitlr or no I. mil in i. A'u-- lir uoiuou iiceil n
he began to improve daily, and in the course ol livo

jwrekswas able in iva k oiit.liiihe -- ni pn-- e ot ai,,
inii be is now restored to usual health.

Lre.det , ls.11. Pl.ltSIS HLACK.
lillDl1 .t CO., Apolhicm va Hull,
gcinsfir Ibirbng'.on.
Sn Hi wllwly

50 Iron nnd stetd inoth Culiivntor. fur
DAVKY ALLKN.

May 1U. w47

Ifoolt at I.e. liiaii Auction
O I) I) It It: II hns ,i lii mo Stick,CC. them nnnvnt the mosl vi'iiable clissi.

cal and Hooks; smnent idem parnai-.- y

injured by lire, ninth lie will sell ai less than
iiclion Prices. Call and fee.
June IS dfi. w.11unins.

ll. 4riiilsf (Mt(v ;5000 .1000 lbs. Pump Chnin :

100 sets Itl.lkr's Pulllll Clst...e :

100 Cham Pumps cuinideie, Inr -- al" ! v
IMVHY .t ALi.B.N

May lti. w l7wtt

MECHANICS. INVENTO 9 AND
M.sciCTriii:i;s.

siflo in sn.i'.NinD rui.i:s. iso
'oi.r.Mi: i. oniin scipxrii'ic a mphic vn

tf coiiiiiicncc.s on tlie 17th of Sep in her. It i

chielly deioted to the mil .iiicen.cn of the interests
of .Mechanics, luieutors, .Mui u'ai urer", and 1 nr- -
mcrs, bv tlie ilillu'lou ot it i lnl km.wlnlge upon
Ihe-- e important blanches. It is edited by nun
practically skilled In the nits and -- el noes, and is
widely regarded us n sound ami abli jouriml.
Nearly all the Valuable Patents which i uo mrkly
from tlie Patent ntlice are d wilh Pugrai-ings,nn- d

tlie (Maims of all the Patents are published
in its columns ; tlui' making the paper a perleet
scientific nnd Mechanical Lnciclopedia for future as
well n present reference. The Si ikmiiic Am mui ax
is verv extciisiiclv circiitaUd its circulation iu thn
Lift Volume exceeding Is.lilHI copies per wsek. It
is In fm in for binding ; ouch nduiue contain Scler
al Hundred Pngraiiiigs nml oier Pour Hundred
Pages of Heading Mutter, with an Index, The
practical receipts alone nrc worth to any family
much i. .ore than the uli.1cripth,n pi ice,

Tho Publishers olfer the tolloning lalunble prires
for the largest list of subscribers sent in by the 1st

l.lanuary next: sllU will be giicn for the Inrgest
list j $7.1 for the second ; $.10 for tho third; $41
for the fourth i $40 for the .1th ; SI.1 for the Mb ;

$:tn for tho 7th ; j.2.1 for the stli ; $20 for the nth ;

$1.1 for the loth ; $10 for the llth ; uml .1 for thn
12th. The cash will bo paid to tho order ot tho
successful competitor, immediately niter January
1st. ls.1l.

runs : One copy one year, $2 ; one copy sK
months, $1 ; file copies six months, sl ; ten copies
six iniuiths, $s ; ten copies 12 mouths, $1.1 ; fifteen

.Copies twelio inonth, $22 twenty copies twelm
months, $2s in ndv.inco,

Southern nnd Western money taken for subsorip- -
tioi.s.

Fit" letters should be directed, isist-pnl- to Mrvs
A Co., las Piilton-strco- t N. V.

August lb d.lw

New Books,
LA YARD'S SKC0NI) KXPIvDITION.

nismVHI.IKS nniniijjihi'niinsof Nin.
II eveh nud lialu bin, wilh travels in Armenia,
Kunhsiaii nnd the Desert, being the remit ol n sec-
ond expedition by Austin II. Laynrd, wilh Mnps,
Plans ami Illustrations.

Memoirs ol the Queens nl Henry the VIII. and
llis aioiher, F.li'.ibeihol Yolk, by Agnes Strickland.

Yusel n Crusade in the Last, by J Ross Hroivnc,
llluslr.'Meil.

lhrry Covcrdnles Coiirtsbin nnd iihntrnnirof it,
by ihe Riilhor ol "Main ing.llan," etc.

Kssaysnnii MiscrllanieH.Chnii-- Ciillings from the
Manuscript nl (Irnre Acminr

Thr loriiines nl ihe Colvilte Fami'y, by the
nl" Frank Farleiib"

I'ein l.ravrs Irom Faimv's Pmt folio." Per rile
by N AKI'FN'.N i V, Hank lllock

June I i IS t flw'


